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Every Friday we receive new
things in our Cloak Department
for Saturday selling this in-

sures
¬

you always securing
something new in Suits , Shirts ,

Waists , Underskirts we have
no room for anything but the
choicest and best , which costs
no more at our store than the

common kind shown in many departments
New Hlack Sateen t'ndorsklrla stiffened ruffle , with ten rotts ot cording round

the bottom i rlco $1 00 each
Ueoutlfiil creations In New Cotton Waists at Jl 00 , 1.50 , $200 , | 2 50.
New Tailor Made Sulti llko everything else we carry nro the productions of the

best manufacturers of the country.-

AGKN'TS

.

FOn FOSTHIt KID Gl.OVnS AXD McCAl.VS PATTERNS.

THE ONLY EXCLUSIVE DRY GOODS HOUSE IN OMAHA.-

Y.

.
. 91. O. A. BUILDING , COH. 10T1I AND DOUGLAS STS.

Two Million Persons Are Starving and
freezing at Ohee-Fco , China ,

APPEAL FOR HELP THROUGH OUR CONSUL

Intel lor oC Coiiiitrj In rltlnltlcI-
tcctuiftc of 1 ollow Hltcr Kloocl-

Hbliiiiliiiul of Corn Would
bine ThouimmlH.

WASHINGTON , March 21. Cltlrons of the
Lnlted States residing In Chcc-1'oo , Chltm ,

liave made an earnest appeal through Con-

sul
¬

Fowler at Chee-Foo to the charitable In
America and elsewhere on behalf of the
sufferers from the appalling Yellow river
floods of this jcar.-

Theto
.

floods have ibcen described by the
natives as "China's sorrow. " and the peti-
tioners

¬

state that never before was the dla-

ttess
-

BO great and heart-rending as now.
The most conservative estimates place the
number of starving nt 2,000,000 , and tlmo-
nnd the Increasing cold weather will un-

doubtedly
¬

augment the distress. The peti-

tioners
¬

say that they are dally , almost
hourly. In receipt of reports from their
countrymen in the Interior depicting the
condition of the famine refugees , hundreds
of villages are submerged , icitles surrounded
by water , homes , furniture , clothing , In fact ,

everything is under water or destroyed.
The natives themselves are living In

straw huts , many have absolutely no shelter
from the winter's cold and snow , subsisting
on bark , willow twigs , etc. The summer's
crops have been a failure , the seed for next
spring's sowing Is gone , and there Is noth-
ing

¬

for these starving millions to hope for
In the future.

The committee writes : .
With our knowledge of { he. terrible winter

prevailing , wo venture to call upon tha
charitable In our home land to assist us In
trying to alleviate at least a portion of this
misery.

Sliiiiluail of Cora In "VVniiteil.

Therefore , wo shall bo glad to reqolvo con-

tributions
¬

of money and corn. We earnestly
beg the merchants and others on the Pacific
coast to contribute a steamerload of corn.
The natives of Shan-Tun , unllko those iouth.
subsist on this corn , and wo believe that If
the gratnmen of the west will ship to the
United States consul nl Chee-Foo. direct
from the Pacific slope , a steamer loaded with
corn , it will not only be the means of saving
thousands of lives , but of opening a market
of from 25,000QOO to 30000.000 consumers
later on , as under normal conditions Amer-
ican

¬

corn can easily compete with native
nnd If corn bo sent It Is guaranteed that It
will be distributed under the direct and per-
sonal

¬

supervision of Americana residing In-

or near the submerged districts.-
We

.

ask for money to be sent to the United
States consul , with which food and clothing
can bo bought , and wo guarantee a strict ac-

counting
¬

for every dollar thus sent. Shan-
Tun

-
Is particularly Interesting to American

"Ignorance of Law
Excuses No One. "

This maxim applies 'with
especial force to ignorance of
the taws of health. Every-
man and woman of intelli-
gence

¬

knows the physical
fact that the Blood reaches
the remotest parts of the
human body. If there is a
disturbance anywheref why
should one ignorantly sup-

pose
¬

that the seat of the
malady is local ?

Is It not more rational to suppose that
the impure condition of the blood is
doing the mischief , &s it is ? Experience
has demonstrated tha fact Unit this is-

tliu cnsu in U" per cunt , of complaints.-
If

.

your "lifo's blood" is mire , nature
will take care of tliu rest. Hood's Sar-
eaparilla

-
enables jou. to cleanse your

blood of all impurities nnd mnko it strong
and wholesome. Jt ntitr disappoints ,

Scrofula " I nm 77 jcara old and owe
my good health ami steady nerves to Hood's
Farsapurllla , as It cured mo of scrofula ,

rheumatism uml cntnrrh. It 1ms prolonged
my life." JAMTH linonx , 83 East view Avc. ,

Cleveland , Ohio.
Debility "I wan weak , run down and

nervous. Hovcro pulns In kidney * , with
heart trouble. Hood's Snrsaimrllln made
me strong and new. It Is an lionest med ¬

I I

icine. " CiiAnu.8 lIcNDEttsiiOT , Amsterdam ,

New York.
Blotches " fy 'ftce used to be covered

with jilmnka and blotches uml I suffered
from continuous headache. Hood's Sarsa-
parlllu

-

quickly removed tlio cause ami my
face Is smooth. Hitvu no more lieudai.hr. "
F. H. SriUEHT , Hammond , liul.

Catarrh " Many year * suffering from
catarrh make * me appreciate Hooii'a Bar-

enpurlllu
-

which cured me ; also of Indiges-

tion
¬

and kidney trouble. It ua > e me
strength anil coed jppetlte. " MBS. 0 , J ,

1'iiaurs , I'ontalv , Midi.

WeaknessI "less the day I heard
of Hood' * saraaparMU as It cured me of
extreme weakness after grip , built my
husband up after pneumonia , cured eczema
and blood polsouliii ; In our children. " MR ) ,

M. A. DanouTH , Ilex 4 , Knlbreevllle , Pn.-

Mood't

.

Hll cure liter Illi. th con Irritating and
ynly Mll ;tlc to uk

inorchnnts ns the best mnrket for their
products In China for missionaries , because
there nro fives denominations represented ,

comprising 118 adults , ncattered all over this
vait province , nnd to whom look to assist
us In distributing such relief ns we may ro-
telve.

-
( . 1rob.ibly In no other place In tin
world , and probably not In this generation ,

has there been Ao much Buffering as is now
being endured In Shan-Tun.

The natives are doing nil In their powerj
One firm In Chee-Foo has contributed tha
equivalent ot J70.000 In cash and 10,000 bags
of corn and all classes nro contributing. But
let Us not forget there nro 2,000,000 starving.-

M2W

.

AMIIASSADOll rilO.1t MEXICO.

5 'i or Don Mnmipl Axiilrcc Arrive * In

WASHINGTON , March 21. The now Mex-

Icnn
-

ambassador , Scnor Don Manuel Az-

plroz
-

, who succeeds the late Scnor Romero ,

arrived In Washington today. He left Mex-

ico
¬

City on the llth , stopping nt HI Paso
and St. Louis , vvhero he was handsomely
entertained by the commercial bodies and
the Spanish-American citizens.

Senor Azplrez will bo the first representa-
tive

¬

of Mexico to present credentials of the
high rank ot ambassador , for whllo Senor
Romero wns commissioned to that rank , he
died on the day set for the presentation
of ''his credentials-

."Naturally
.

my main purpose In coming tc-

Waitilngton ," said the ambassador , "Is tc
strengthen the good relations between the
United States and Mexico in every way pos-

sible, nnd in particular to develop the trade
and commerce which two good .coUn'trlee
should have with each other. I jlotlco thai
jour papers reproduce some recent press
comments on Cecil Rhodes , prophesying tin
absorption by the United States of Centra
and South American countries. But this
press comment is purely unofficial and in nc
way reflects the vlows ot tbo government. '

WILMAM TO CHICLE CITY

1'ontnl AiitliorliluN Will EhinbllNh All
American SInll Ilouto in AlimUn.

WASHINGTON , March 24 , An nil-Ameri
can mall route In Alaska , trohi Prlnco' AVl-
lHam's

-

sound to Circle City ,, through the
Copper river region , hW been determlhet
upon by the postal authorities and the post-
master general has Issued a circular call-
Ing

-

for proposals for th'e service. Post-
ofllco

-

Inspector Wnyland has been detailed
to accompany the postal expedition to stun
from Seattle , and will establish postofflcei-
at the various military ports to bo located
Contracts for latter mall will bo rccelvec'-
up to April 24 , compensation to be gradec
according to the weights to be carried. Tb
service Is to connect with the rogulai
monthly malls by steamboat , which has
been contracted for , beginning April 1 , nnt-
to bo regularly kept up through the year
The new route will run from Vnldez througl
Copper Center , Slanah Telling , Seward ani-
Kaglc , a total of C93 miles. The contrnci
provides for one round trip n month fron
October 1 next to June 30 , 1901 , with r
thirty days' running tlmo each way durlns
the first jear nud twenty days each waj-
thereafter. . Ccntrnc.tora nro required to pro-

vide sufficient relay stntlons , reindeer , dot
teams nnd other equipments.-

DISTINCTION'

.

KOH .MISS COCICHI3M ,

Senator' * Dmmlitcr tc-

CIirlndMi Ilir Jfpjv IlnttluNlilii.W-
AS'111'NGTON

.
' ' , Mnrch 24 The secretarj-

of the navy has Invltod atlss Marlon Cock-
rell , daughter of Senator Cockrell of Mis-
scurl , to christen the battleship Missouri
novin course cf construction at Ncnvporl-
Nowa. . The vessel Is to be launched noxl-
Octoter. . It la of the same class as the Malm-
nnd Ohio nnd la expected to bo a grea
lighting machine.

Miss Cockrell U n very nccomplUhod ant
popular young woman nnd her Mends an
already promising that the occasion shall
ho n notable one. (Many distinguished per-
sons will bo present from Qllssouil ns wel-
as from other sections.

FAMOUS IML..MIST I.N OMAHA.-

Dr.

.

. Curl I.miU J'i'i-lii , tin- IlcmmIILM-
.Sulfiitlllu riilinlxt , IH at ( InI'aiton. .

Dr. Cnrl Louis PeHn , the noted palmist
and occult scientist. IB at the Poxton and
will roninln In the cltv for two weeks.

Newspaper readers nre well acquainted
with the doctor's work , ns he has edited
palmistry departments tor the New Yort-
World. . Chicago Tribune , Iloston Herald and
Sun Francisco Examiner , nnd ho crented
great sensation through his writings on the
subject of palmistry.-

Dr.
.

. Perlu has rend the hands of nil thi
living rulers In Kuiope , oa well as those ol
the presidents of the United States In the
last ten years , nud his collection of Impres-
sions of hands Is a treasure worth thousand :

of dollars. The doctor no doubt will bo be-
sieged by society nnd by the people gener-
ally. . Ho la n graduate of the Occult college
In India and court palmist to the omperon-
of Austria and Russia. He has been pre-
sented with sovonty-tvvo medals by emper-
ors , kings and by sclontlflo soclotlus , urn
nab been recognized na the world's greotessl
palmist This Is Dr. Perln's flrst visit ti
Omaha Ho Is now on hl fourth tour
around the world and It Is to be hoped thai
his stay In this city will ha a pleasant ono

Arri-utfil on Clinritr or IIIiiiiiii > .
Abraham Jacobs , a peddkr , residing at 191

South Tenth street , was arrested Ft Ida ;

night on a warrant sworn out by u womai
claiming to bo his wife , charging him will
blgnmy. The woman cnmo from Chlcagc-
Trldny morning and asked for n wanuut
Her name Is Molly Greenstcln. Jacob has
vvlfo nnd a child two months.old In this city
He sn > s that ho wan divorced from tin
Qreeuuteln woman two years ago. Frlendi-
of Jacobs who wished to ball htm out stntei
that Jacobs has a third wife living , fron
whom ho was divorced several years ago ,

MiirrlnUf Mi-viiam ,
County Judge Baxter 'issued the followIni

marriage licence yer'erday ;

Name and Residence , Age
John Marlon , Omaha 2
Daisy Whltfleld. Omaha s

Happy Is the man or woman who can eat
good , hearty meal without suffering aftei-
ward. . If you cannot do It , take Kodol Dye
pepsla Cure. It digests what you cat , an
cures all Unds of Dyupepgla nud ludlgegtloi

EXPANSION OF INDUSTRIES

Businesj Not Frightened by Capitalizations-

or Stock Fluctuations ,

IRON AND STEEL TRADE IS STILL BOOMING

t'roiliiclliin CiiMiorall ) In All I.IIIOM In-

Itntlicr
-

'J'linn I > i't'rone *

(iruln .MarkptN Art :

Stronger ,

NEW YORK , Mnroh 24. 11. 0. Dun &

Co.'s Weekly Hcvleiv of Trade will say to-

morrow
¬

:

Uuslncsa la not frightened either by the
great capitalization of new companies or by
the wild fluctuations In Wall street. No
matter how much the stock operations In

New York may count , the business else-
where

¬

Is largo enough to warrant n large
expansion of Industries , and that Is the thlnfl
most Important to observe. In no considera-
ble branch has production diminished , but
In practically all It hns been Increasing dur-
ing the last week.-

In
.

iron and steel a little lower prlco for
Bessemer plK appears at Plttsburg. with
Gray Torgo 75 ceiits higher there and south-
ern Iron at Chicago 50 cents to $1 higher.
There Is no mnrltel for billets , ns noworks
east or west can furnish them at present
hut quotations range In prlco from $25 n-

lrittsburg to $27 nt Philadelphia. In finished
products the condition Is the same. Hallf
can bo bought at $23 at Plttsburg nnd $24 nl
Chicago , It at all. but small lota have beer
sold nt $26 at New York. Chicago Is tahlnp
many contracts for building In lioston , Now
York nnd Washington , amounting to 4,00 (

tons , but makers elsewhere are overcrow dec
with work. No market con deliver plates
within nny reasonable tlmo and Ptttsbur *

works ale sold to July on sheets 2.10 there
2.05 nt Chicago and $3 at Philadelphia 1 :

paid , Plato mills arc nil full and there I.

heavy demand at Chicago for bars , with om-

carmaker's contract for 6,000 tons ; prices
arc steadily growing stronger. Minor metals
are all weaker with the reaction of Londoi
speculation , though copper has declined te
17 cents here nnd Is jet so much above Lon-
don that exports have been stopped for th-

week. . The February output both here ant
In other countries was greater than In las
year's monthly average , although FoJjruar ;

Is a short month.
Wool Is at the doubting point , with Inrg-

isiles ordered from the Interior by tlre (

holders and some concessions made to BC

euro transactions at Philadelphia and Bos-

ton , though quotations show only n moderati
decline and sales nt the throe chief market
are almost as large ns In 1S92.

Manufacturers make many Inquiries , bu
the prospect of combinations Is potent ti
hinder transactions. The goods are In rathe
better demand than a year ago , but no larg
class of mills can claim to be fully cmploved
The demand for cotton goods Is still strong
but this week hns not materially advancei-
prices. . Cotton Is decidedly weaker , thougl
many believe that short supplies will In tlnr
Insure higher prices , but mill and commer-
clnl .stocks are about 600.000 bales large
than last jcar abroad , and mill stocks her
must bo heavier , because the mills are buy-
Ing very little , although crowded -with work
whllo the commercial stocks here are quit
large.

The wheat market hero Is somewha
stronger , for although western receipts fo
the week are 3,330,000, bushels , against 2 ,

557,060 last jear and for three weeks 2,900 ,

000 bushels larger. The exports , flour In
eluded , have been for the week at the At-

Inntic ports 2,290,467 bushels , against 1,824 ,

669 lost year and from Pacific ports 824,18
bushels , against 1,371,8GO last year , othe
exports being 350,920 bushels. It is not pos
slble to ignore the importance of so great
demand extending beyond the middle o

March , and sober traders realize that I

means a heavier outgo than has yet bee
expected. Western crop estimates are larg
and such reports as appear of the condltlo
pf wheat for the coming year are on th
whole favorable , but prices are 3 3-8 cent
higher than last weo.k. vvhUe> corn Is 2 1-
cents higher. Tho' market for; cotton ha
been weak , "owing to better receipts at th
south and the knowledge that stocks on ban
are large enough to meet the demand.

Failures In the United States are 231

against 251 last year , and twenty-four 1

Canada , against twenty-one last year.

WEEKLY CLEARING HOUSE TOTALS

of HuHlncNX Transaction
by tlie ANHOrliitcd TlniiUN-

.NDW
.

YORK , March 24 The followln
table , compiled by Bindstreet'p. shows th
bank clearings at the prlnclp.il cities for th
weak ended March 21 , with the percentage o
increase and decrease as compared with th
corresponding week last year :

Ask your (jrocer for
the new food.

*
A famous woman In Chicago says : "

nm so much In love with Grape-Nuts ths-

I presume I ofteu bore people telling tbei
about tbo new food. Vou certainly !

make an everlasting fortune from the sal
of Grape-Nuts. The article Is destined t

become the heat known cereal on the mar
ket. "

U can hardly bo called a cereal , for
U not like the common rolled wheat o

rolled oats , hut It Is In the form ot granule
ranging from the size of a jiln head , up t-

twlco or three times that slzo-

.It
.

Is thoroughly cooked at I ho factor ]

and requires no preparation whatever , hi-

can be served Instantly with hot milk or he

cream to make a hot mush , or cold creai
can bo poured In the aldo of the saucer an-

a very delicious crisp food is the resul
Not only is tbo tnsto fascinating , but t )

nutrltho value ot the food is very grea-

at vhowu by the Improved condition phyi-
Icully and mentally , of those who use U tc
days or two Aveeks.

Not Included In totnlM because contnlnlnR
other Itenw than clearing" . "Not Include-
In

-

totals because of no comparison for last
icar.

HETAIIDS IJISTIlIIlUTIOJf

IrrK lnr Aiuienrnnce Glcu-
WoeU'ii

<

Trmle In home ScotloitM.
NEW YORK. March. 24 , Uradstrcet's to-

morrow

¬

will say.
Stormy weather , retarding spring distribu-

tion In some sections , has Imparted nn irreg-
ular appearance to general trade , while some

few reductions In prices of leading staples
notably raw cotton and wool , copper and
some few other metals , serve to break the
otherwise almost unvarying appearance ol

strength of staple values. The general com-

mercial situation , however , continues tc

present much apparent strength and the few

lines that note a quieter tone ot business
find ready substitutes among other branches
which as yet have been rather backward.

The seo-saw of wheat prices has been up-

ward this week , theoretically on reports ol

crop damage at homo and abroad , but Inrgelj
owing to speculative overselling during the

last week's depression , which , by the way
again developed eome good foreign buying

Industrially , the situation Is satisfactory
While actual advances In wages are ns yel

confined to the cotton manufacturing am
the Iron nnd steel Industries , the cuircnt o

work in other lines Is running full and the

number of operatives who have gained semi
advantage from the activity In all indus-

trial lines totals easily 500000.

DEATH RECORD.

Counterpart ot "Uncle Tom. "
DEADWOOD , S. D. , March 24. ( Special.
Hannibal Morris , known to the Dcadwoo

people for twenty-three years ns "Frenchy,1
died yesterday of old age. He was a negn-

nnd his life was almbst the counterpart o

the hero of "Uncle Tom's Cabin. " He wa
born a slave In French Oulana over eight ;

years ago , has been Bold on tbo slave blocl-

in several countries and was In slavery li-

the cotton fields in the south at the time o

the war of the rebellion. Ho came to thi

Black : Hills In 1876 and has been a famllla
character in 'DeodWood ever since-

.Mr

.

i. " iltv SoiuIerRnril.-
AVOCA

.

, la.ajarch 24. (Special. ) Mrs

Ida Sondergard , aged 19, wlfo of John Son
dergard , died at her homo a, mile and a hal
east of hero this morning at 7 o'clock o
blood poisoning. She leaves a. husband am
two children.-

Ilov.

.

. .lollii MncKi'iirlC ) MlNHlnnnry.
LONDON , March 24. A dispatch fror-

.Klmberley , in Grlqulland , West Souti
Africa , reports the death of the famous mis-
slouary , Ilev. John MacKenzlc.-

LOIIK

.

IiiviiIIillnm KniIiMl.
STELLA , Neb , March 24. (Special. ) MU

Daisy Swan , for many years an invalid , die
at ''her father's homo this afternoon. Th
funeral will take place Saturday forenoon-

.AVIdow

.

of KiinioiiM IVmiiukcr.
NEW YORK. March 24. ''Mrs. Rachac-

Estcrbrook , widow of the celebrated pen
maker , Is dead at her homo In Plalnflehl-
N. . J. , aged 87 years-

.ClieiulNt

.

a nil
LEIPSIC , March 24. Prof. Gustav Welde-

m ruin , profojBor of physics and chemlstr ;

hero , Is dead.

HYMENEAL.-

KcPiiPncUnril.

.

.

CRBIOHTON , Neb , Mnrch 24. ( Special.
The marrlngo of Dr. Frank K. Keep nm

Miss Mlnnlo I. Packard took plnco at tin
residence of the bride's parents In Crolgh
ton on Wednesday The coremon ;

was performed by Rev. William Gorst o-

Nellgh. . Miss Packard Is the daughter of J-

Ij Packard , until recently of the local banl-
nnd the Crelghton roller mills. Dr. Keep l-

inoila known JOUIIR physician ot this city.

For frost bites , burns , Indolent sores
ec7Cina , skin diseases , nnd especially Piles
Do Witt's Witch Hazef Salve stands flrs
and best. Look out for dishonest peopli
who try to Imitate nnd counterfeit It. It'i
their cndorscrmmt nf a good article.-

.Short

.

SlorioN lit 1'nlty ("lull.
The literature section of Unity club spen-

n profitable evening nt the residence of Wll
Ham Wallace Friday night In the consldorn-
tlon of "Tho Short Story In Europe. " Th
papers weru carefully prepared nnd sug-
gested a very Interesting discussion on tin
development of the short story nnd tin
respective merits of the writers who
achieved tbo most distinct successes In till
Hold , The program was Introduced by ai
Interesting paper on Kailyard Kipling b ;

William Wallace and then Mr. Chatelnln dls
cussed Guy Do Maupassant. Carl Helnrlcl
rend a ory entertaining pnper on Tour
guencff nnd this wns followed by a Kenern-
dlscuHston , in which most of thoao presen-
participated. . At the close of the progrnn-
It wus announced that James Wnllaci-
Drontch will chnrge of the section dur-
Ing the next year , when n almilur line ol
work will bo followed

W in PII I'mlrr A

Anna Andrews , 1120 Jackson street , and ',

woman named Mrs. Over wpro arrested Frl
day afternoon charged with drunkcuntsi-
nnd disorderly conduct The Andrew
uoman wns detected tneetlnu men nt n re-

sort , 1319 Jackson street , by her husbam-
nnd after his refusal to lha with her an :

longer she went to their home nnd demol-
tshed all the furnlturo. thieatenlnc to kll
both her husband and herself. Andrews
who Is n teamster for Johnson Ilros ' Trnnu-
fer company , says that n package of mort-
gages and certificates of deposit In banks ti-

the nmount of $600 , representing his having
for eight years , Is mitring and bo is nfrnli
his wife tins destroyed them-

.IIUTK

.

>
- or Tiifl , WaU-r iinil Sti-niu.

The Omaha branch of the National Aeso
elation of Stationary Unelneers met li
Washington hall last nnd llstenei-
to two > ery entertaining lectures on "Th
Energy and of Fuel. Water and Steam '

The subject had been dMded between Johi-
Hramhall nnd James Anderson , both cngl-
neers of much ability and great experience
Mr. Urnmboll talked of the energy of fuel
principally ot coal and petroleum , explain
lug how the vast majority of the energy va
lost from coal and giving the resinous for tb-

lessee. . Ot the 100 per cent of energy th

coal contains enqlncers hnve not as yd l o"n
able to get more than S per cent of It The
rest of the energy la wasted. The subject
was very nbly hnndlrd nnd the speaker gave
evidence of n thorough knowledge ot the
subject.-

Mr.
.

. Anderson spoke of the energy ot voter
nnd steam ntul explained how so much ot It-

wns lost through Incomplete combustion
Ho told ot the different methods thnt had
been Invented nt different times to make the
combustion more complete. Of these ho only
knew of one thnt hntl nttnlned success. This
Is the 9 } stem Invented bv Captain KejnoUls-
of Omnhn , tha engineer for the water com *

jinny nt Florence The nwiclntlon Is doing
good work In the Instruction of young engi-
neers

¬

, who arc enabled to receive the benefit
of the experience of the old nnd practical
engineers of the clt-

v.OItTKiil

.

IMMUMiS-

.Doliiirtinciit'N

.

tliillnu ItcKiirilliiK Serv-
ice

¬

lor l'lilll | i tiii H.
WASHINGTON , Mnrch 21Tho War dc-

pnttmcnt
-

has been naked If the volunteers
( Itnmuues ) could be enlisted In their en *

tlroty. It la slid someof these regiments
desired to bo sent to the Philippines In
reply the department says such enlistments
cannot bo made.

The temporary rc-cnllslmenta provided for
under the nrmy law nro to be made from
volunteer troops now serving In the Philip-
pines

¬

who will bo subject to I mined Into
muster out ns noon the ratification of the
pcaco treaty Is proclaimed. It U expected thnt
General Otis will organize n brigade or
more of thcso men. The organizations will
ho entirely new nnd no semblance ot the
former state regiments will bo maintained.-
U

.

Is possible that some of the volunteer
ofTlcers of the stnto military , vho have
shown great aplltudo In military matters ,

will bo given commands In the temporary
regiments to bo organized In the Philippines.
These now regiments will not bo kept In

service very long , unless the sltuntlou In

the Philippines becomes much worse. The
belief Is expressed that this la not likely
ns the reportb from General Otis for n week
or ten dnjs have Indicated nn early collnpbo-

of the lobelllon In The tcmpornry-
orgnnlzntlons , It Is snld , be rctnlue.il un-

til
¬

the regular troops now under orders
for Manila reach that place-

.Arrt

.

Nt'il( on SirloiiM-
A man giving the name Hello Sprinkle

was arrested Friday nfternooon charged with
disorderly conduct. Ho be made to-

nnsvvcr the charge of rape attempted throe
weeks ngo on the person of Mrs. Green , ro-

sldlng
-

on North Twenty-fourth street. The
offense resulted In his arrest In-

decent
¬

exposure of person on the premises
of Mrs. Pettce , Nineteenth nnd Spruce
streets.

Murderer CIIHK" ! Aft T I OHK fiinrcli.-
KANKAKED

.

, 111. . March 24. Sidney
Rlngo , colored , suspected of the murder of-

Mr. . and Mrs. Kmll Chlnquny , wealthy French
people of St. Anne , this county, ln.st October ,
was arrested today In Mnttoon. Hlngo had
been tracked to Chicago , Now York , Iloston-
nnd through Mississippi and Mexico by de ¬

tectives.-

TO

.

CLitn v roii > is; DAY
Tnko Laxative Uromo Quinine Tablets. All
druggists refund the money If It falls to cure.-
25c.

.
. The genuine has b. D. Q. on each tablet.

Best Dining Car Service.
Only DEDO ! in Chicago on the Elevated '-oof-

ljDUFFY'S

PURE MALT WHISKEY

ALL DRUGGISTS.

AMUSRMB.NT-

S.Croigliton

.

- Tel , 1531 ,

LAST TWO PERFORMANCES

Children FMTSKEE All of-

GALLERYAny se-

atlOc lOc
MTirn I'miliitu it 111 open Hie iier-

rorniiiuuf
-

tonlKlif , iippL-arliiK at bil. >

Sharp. CO Mi : n.VHI-
A.P

.

A P B T A .
iv iMrrrri : I.IMJ.-

r.VI.Ki
.

: AM hU.MO.V-

.JOB'S
.

T. TII3HM5V-
.lt01IIVl'T

.

AMI IlOltr.TA.
TIM : ii titi'niiM ,

Evening Pi less Reserved seats Me and 50a ;

gallery lOo. Jlatlnee any sent 25c , chil-
dren

¬

lOc , gnllery lOc.
Next Week The distinguished comedy

playeis , MILTON AND DOLLII5 NOI1LES-

.IlOTKI.'v

.

THE MILLARD
13tli and Doiislus Sts. , Omaha.A-

MUIUCAN
.

- AND UUHOPDA.V-
CBNTHAL.LY LOCAT1SIX-

J. . E. JIAHKUL Jt SOA.

Acknowledges

line's'

[ PHOTOGRAPH ! : ]) BY CLINKS. ]

Strong muscles and strong ncivcs go together.
Carl a. Herbert Is the best developed man at Harvard today , according to Dr. Sargcant ,

the unlvcifilty's professor of physical culture and director of the gymnasium.-
Mr.

.

. Herbert bcllovca Palno's celery compound to bo the most wonderful preparation in
the w01 Id for strengthening the body and ennbllng It to withstand great mental and
phjslcnl exertion. He hns consented to the publication of the following letter :

CAMMIUnai : , Mass. Jan. 16 , 1839-
.W"lls

.

, Ulclmrdson & Co. I feel constrnl ncd , owing to the biMiellts I have derived
Irom jour Incomparable rcmdey , Palne's col ory compound , to write and toll > ou In what ,

manner I have been benefited by It. AS you are doubtless aware , an athlete's micces *

is duo very much to tils condition or form , nnd that perfect condition or foim depends
much on the condition of his stomach I fo el , and know by experience , that Palno's cel-
ery

¬

compound Is the Ideal icnicdy for that purpose , us It not onlv strengthens the nerv-
ouus

-
sjstem , which I s so essential to good health , but vvo find that It regulates the entire

sjbtem nnd renders It In n condition to withstand cither great mental strain or pbjsl-
cal exertion. I stand , nt present , nt Hie hea < t of the list of the Sergeant test of Harvard
college , and am about to compete again this jcar. As n preliminary to the actual train-
ing

¬

1 have taken two bottles of P.ilne's celery compound and know that with Its aid I
shall beat my own record this jcar , ns I nm now able , with no other training , to lift
many pounds more than before I comtnciiLod taking the compound. Possibly > ou may-
be Interested In the forthcoming test nnd I will take pleasure In Informing you of the
outcome. In closing I will ngaln any that I owe vou my sincere thanks for the Inesti-
mable

¬

good that Patne's celery compound hna done for mo , and rest HESined I will lose
no opportunity of recommending It to my friends and brother nthlctes. Very trulv ,

CAUL 0. HEKUnilT.-
To

.

the reader : You would bo strong nnd well-
.Palno's

.

celery compound will enable 5011 to bo both. It will strengthen the nerves ,

purify the blood revive the lost energy In a word , It will do more to counteract the on-
coming

¬

of Ill-health , sickness , disease , than any other medicine In the world. There
can be no possible reason for not testing the results In jour own case.

Ever Held in
All visitors to Omaha'should Visit the.store-

at
.

1321 Douglas street , where the large and
well known stock of the Model Clothing Co. ,

which was damaged by smoke , fire and water
on February 12th , 1899 , is being sold at a very
low fraction of its value. All damages having
been adjusted by the insurance companies , the
finest makes of clothing , gents' furnishing
goods , boots , shoes , hats and caps are offered
for sale at such ridiculously low prices that
nowhere in the city the outside buyer can find
such opportunities. Crowds are enormous
come early and avoid the rush , Below find Y-

Men's

list of few bargains.
flno fleeced underwear 25c Choice of l.HOO men's suits , In cnssl-

niercs
-

Men's wool fleeced underwear , silk , cl.iy worsteds , silk mixed
trimmed , only 35c , not damuged In the least

Men's working shirts , double back nnd some silk lined throughout , made by
front 25o the best , unahcrs In the United States ,

Men's fancy shirts , slightly soiled , only lOc formerly $5 , 7.50 , 8.50 , $1000 and
Gents' neckwenr , 'In nil styles , from up to $ JOOO , now from 2.50 to 7.08

( worth up to 50o ) Bo to 18c Men's silk lined C coats some were ao
Coon brand collars only Cc high ns 28.00 lining nnd collar partly
Tremendous bargains In wool ovcrshlrts burned 1.50 to 2.50

from 45c to 1.00 COO pair men's pants , burned around
Fine fur hats , In black and brown , all knee , only 10o

styles , sold for 2.00 to 3.50 , at 7oo and S5c Men's black worsted suits , soiled $1.93-

WoChild's 2-plece Summer Suits at 13c have hundreds of other tremendous
Boys' 2-plcco heavy bulls from C9c to 83o bargains , but space don't permit us to men-

tion
¬

them-

.I

.

I Clothing Go ,

to San francisco to Portland ,

Los An Seattle and
Tacoma.

The above low rates to the above points
made by the

PACIFIC.Y-
ou

.
can stay at home from twelve to twenty-four hours longer

than those who use any other route and still reach your destination at
the same time. Through Tourist Sleeping Cars Daily on the Over-

land
- v

Limited , 8:50: a , m , and the Pacific Express , 4:35: p. m , (

City Ticket Office , 1302 Farnam St.


